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WATER S1POUT ON GEORGIAN BAY.

T113 Colhingwood ~epiesays
t4ùon Wod(nesda-y la2t.,boùtil. o'eloc'k,

amr town Nwas vi*siteçl Witb. e*à' vryuinu-
suiaI.pbonomononl-a ýwaterspout. Tho
*.hirlivind gatherod up tue wator about
six, miles out in the lake, the wind bl*om-
in# fromltho nortliest, lightninoe and
dark moxnuous elouds overhead. ft first
appoared as a sînali bright speok iu tixo
black cloud, soniethinc, in the shapn of
!% cono turned tipside 'ý'on, but quickly
inorcasod in volume anud lengthi 'ntil it
liad the appearance of an immense jet
riàing soveral hundred foot lu the air.
WVhen roaching Nottawassaga Island
-the column of water was dividod, the
laiger portion taking a direct wcsterly
eourse across the southern, portion of
tieislanid^pic'kcd up a sitl boat whioh
was moorc(l at the wharf belonging to
Qaptain Collins,' and- liftcd it bod.ily,
t4rning it upside clown, dopositing 'iL
aCross the dock, without any furthor
injury. Â son of -Captain Collins liad a
iYery narrowv escape froni boing carried
into the lake; it rcquired ail his ener-Y
iù hiolding ýn to a StUMp to provont tle
*ind*ôarrýin--iiâaway. crossin- the
i5Cand.iepieooed 'to'the sh~ore, ýviere
it aifted uip Ilarge trees, hîurled theni
albng with.iL as so,many.ohips. Whiit
the la:rgù* body ýwaS tlhuà tearing- along-
1h a wdstely dirc on6, iesMallcýr
bodly swopt,..aong towards,.the town,

lifti ng the water wlicn iL came noar Lb.ý
shore in an inimense mass about 60 or
WO'lèoct Square aad atbouit 20' foot high,
1)oiling and soething aqif iii a cauldron.
It struck H-otchikiss Se Pcckham's lum-
ber yard about the conter, lifting the
boarcs from sevoral of flic piles aàtd
hur-ling them about 150 fcèt througli u~
board i encebelonging to the hiouse oo-
cupied as a boavding houso-for the Mill.
lore the boards were cleposited broken)
into small pioces, at tié 4a111 tim1e toar-
ing -a poriion of the verandffli frorn ita
position. ,Pàssing aln it leveiled
fonces, ;sent sliinglesý flyin- in. evory
direction, caréied away boards, &c.,
until it ciossed Uurontario.street,,a lit-
tke abdve RKelly'Rotel, w*hereit rose
and appcared to have Jost. sôme of it,,
force. Thero -was* no serious damage
doue. It was ratlier ainusing to seGr

,tZhe PeoýJc hiowever, runnin~t esoapi
it ury. Týhe tug Ge.*ige M àfÉon had.

a "aarrow escape lrom injury, hs it took
every particle.of power in hermaclîinery
to escape boing eauglit inthe )'wbirlpooi,
liaving. only a few' foot t a spare )vhen it
chauged its course and'left lier clear of

heavy rain and.hail storm, wvhieh ]asteht
about twenty minutes. The rain feul
in torrents.
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